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EDITORIAL

SIR RICKMAN J. GODLEE'S VISIT.

$r R. . odleeý is preqident of the Royal College of Surgeons of
unad This bespeaks for hlm a welcomne wherever hr inayv appear

amog aiurgeonas. ýSir Rickimn la known to possess three admirable
bMmiim e is a perftect gentlemnan, a thorough scholar, and a master

oprtor; anid these quailities have placed him where he la to-day.
vrider the aictmies of thie Toronto Aeademy of Medicine lie gave

* ucid a4d(re-sa on thie qiurgery of the lungs. This we shall piblilh at
sa early dajte. hi address was received by a large gaitherig of To.

guoli doctors. Ituriing the afternoon, Dr. H. J. Hamilton, president
,rf h Acadloeiy. and Mrs. flamilton, held a reception in the Academy

bulig which was; well attenided, and afforded many of Toronto s
Owira pracetitioriers and thieir wives an opportunity of beenming se-

,lu&intd with Sir Rickiman and Lady Godîce.
Dr, W, tA. and MIrs. Young gave a luncheon for Sir Rickman and

jgd Goic, and about fifty other guests at the Lambton Golf club
boe, The event was a very suecessful and enjoyable one, and those

wo wre present had niothing but words of praise for the care that;
lr Andl MIr. Young had displayed for the comfort of ail. The pleasant
,,,n will long be remnembered. On this occasion Sir 'Rickmnan and Lady
(jfi made many real friends by their very pleasing and kindly man-

-rh Univeruity of Toronto availed itself of the opportunity of con-
frin upon Sir Rickmnan the degrce of LL.D., Honoris Causa. Mr. 1.

ff.Camronintroduced the distinguished recipient of the honor, in a
-te elqu and witty speech. The ceremony of conferring the degree
s', sig-ig the register being over, Sir Rickman gave a learned and

ïgterotig ddress on Listerisin. Hfe traced thec growth of L-ord Lister's
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